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There still live toaay many men -

pahp, orator-- he with the mighty voice, fluent vocabulary and .tinting

plthet. The old time orator held sway not so many years ago and when he

started out to stump a state he certainly awakened the natives.

He cared not so much for logic as he did for wit and repartee. To h.m
smooth reply to a leadingessential as athe tacts in the case were not aa

question.
Mounted on a dry goods box In the street, standing on the dirt floor of

the fireside In a country store It was all thea log school house or seated by

same to him. He could talk until every- - one else was silenced and had the

arena to himself.
When the old campaign orator went from place to place, he went astride

t a mule or horse or in a wagon. He slept at any friendly house and ate
In other words he roughed it traveling over-lan- d

where food was to be found.
Then the rail-

roads
and making the best of the meager accommodations.

came and until the opening of the campaign of 1908, the political

worker or the candidate, traveled In luxury and at his ease.

But the campaign of the present year has brought an Innovation entirely

new and unique in political affairs.
The mayor of Milwaukee has announced that he will go campaigning in

- Knnn indeed this system of reaching the dear people will no doubt en- -

other form of transporta-

tion
advantage over anyThe balloon has so many

It can not be wrecked to prevent the speaker from peeping an en-

gagement; at least not up thanit can not very readily be blown up
U accustomed to going It can be operated Independent of railroad, and

time schedules and when the mayor wants to avoid any particular Peraon. all
he is live hundred feet higher

he has to do is to heave out a little ballast and
than he was before.op i. allvehicle thatBut the greatest thing about a balloon as a campaign

and used to Inflate the bigbe roundej upthe hot air and surplus oratory can
Ka bag. thereby reducing the chief item of expense.to. practical noth ng.

find the balloon suitable as a
There Is only one candidate who might not

campaign vehicle. That man Is Taft. The big secretary has too much
to find the balloon a matter ofavoirdupois in proportion to his oratory,

omy.. However, ke might tltke Foraker along to furnish the hot ah.
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t$ra( Divorce

WILLIAM

. . M c nil... nt.trA Ot less flt- -
which is naturally cai.eu up i- -

An eastern paper, -
tentlon to the question 'n
more than in tne ouetfwon ol uivuitc thatof Chicago, having discoveredGeorge M. Ferguson,
their laeaTfaife to attune, have determined to led separate existences unti

.tnroA. There Is any amount of mutual
BUCti lime as narmuny num. -

. ........ ...aonf wo nan' nirree on anything.Tpet.,.ven atrection-o- -.n j -- - - , b
If aisagretuiK couples generally nnuu.. -0,,i, nnhl h cons derably shortened.

Mr and Mrs. Ferguson me uivuitu "... .. i ,nri to the courts for fancied refuge, prompted.any ' , '; t ,,la(.nvpr after the decree was ren
toy no n gner motive inan iouuo. -- -

. ., ...n u hih thef iitinw not of. hen Uetav
dered that they nave nowu in ". . i i rami rm that aiicli stand fast. Hut give lhe.

u.ivuntMirPs of
husband a few montns tor reutniiwu "

and mother entails the surrender of a con-tn- e

wire once discover that home ofexcellent frame
ataerable pan oi ner iiiuriiruuri,., -,r of OilbImedles a father thus advise, his daughter on her

eve: "If would be truly happy In the marriage state, my dear be
Ture .Brook no opposition, permit ofin everything.to have your own way

. ...i u .., ur,iir tun mav be. maintain a
no argument, aamu oi no in-..-

, - .. '. iiuiinr fmnt These were your angel mothersarm . - ,
- ''Zr"Z"Z, them .,, she was happy. I neg

aeniimenis inruunn ,.t. .... -... .. ivrbtili

home

lected mem anu i n mni nc ...
. , ,u i,i ,,,.hhlv nduee a change ot

A separation or mu'iw i""."'
who uttered these amiable sentiments.heart, even In the gentleman

as to whether turned up trousers had gone out of style wasiM' . ,.,..,i who sa d that men who
rarerred to me euuor i um ... .

. ... ... u.... .. in .,ri, nr. their trousers a they always havenave to a in --- '" " . hrH ln fulr Wl.ather becauseaone. and tne ioois wno iuiu ui ...... !...... .. - -

.n, i London." will continue to do so until their mental condition... trmmers for dress never was incaanges. ui, . .(n. auit. can be abbreviated by
atyle. me garmem, wucu n "

.i. n nf ih. muterlal from which thesethi turning UD process, aim i....t..o ..

made justifies the cut which makes the turn up necessary, be-Su-

better. But for dress day or
the extra fold make the garment hang

. .... ... .v,llr U nrnnor to umoke a 1)1 116 111 8
.a. In tn aiior I nprfl HTM 1 vi iiu iuiu" - ... -

drawing room-nth- ey also wear their trousers turned up."

... a sneiiinu- uhieh used to be the founla' .. j.,h u. fniien imoii evil days lately. It
xion etone or me - - - -

. . . . ...... !,,... .f tvo .tikIh business world, or
considerea in some cin:ir ... -- -

WuL correctly, just as too great a skillrather a disgrace to be able to spell
at bllllarda marks a misspent youth.... r. ,.onM nass safely over the successive pitfalls or,

. 1, , ",umti.iv." so that the announcement ot a
aay. seminar, nuuru 3... , . i.nniA hk r surnrise. and, to
national spelling uee 10 ue oeiu m -

. i ut,.,,irriii.hers. as a iileaswnt surprise.v. - : .

rV

.w i,l.f,.sl,ioned Webster style or
Only win me prynuuna onvav

will they go thru with thi Hoonevelt apeHng?

, Ltu....rr t .Vftn.ir..rl hravt'lv dicliirt's thatbays an excnaiiKf ; wi-u- . .ri.v . - - ,
.. . - i a ..... ....... i t.i nnmiiiat. h m n the rr--t b il- -

aecreutry ia 1 f,:,i. keen uo this presidential pr
lilt. V ny Jfnuuill ll'iirimn iiub,." ,

. .. in- Knox's friends? Or Fairbanks friends?""' . Vr Vtt" " Tfi in the hl.-a.j- convention.
nl That man Is Theodore Hoosevelt. There are plenty of Kepubl can. who
"... ... - u,...uvll hut sur.lv 4'harles B. Hughes,

llKe it ol . ...... ..... -

T".7u "un , Philander Knox and rharles W. Fairbanks are not among

them

... ... n.m n vi-r- v critical uuestlon was delayed
. ... . ... .u- - nu hi.liiluvs. Alter every day is a

una day on account 01 one n mc num- ..-
Iioliday In Mexico they can dispense with a cabinet.

. , 1.... ... , tn.,liiaie colie-H.- . of business administia- -

. w u nim.i.ii. iii,.rH will be a sui.p y of really
turn. I nis raises ine u.ic M...,,..j ...

iiu listen t oftlce boys available.

... ....... ..1 ........ i..ih i.llties and aailcultuie, will Mr.
Iieing i wen iiu... inn. "i"" 1 - -

. ..11 .. i..i.-.- - iki..v hi raw vote can as un agricul- -
j.ry-a- pitsasts im ....... -
ural pursuit?

let

be

cylinder on the battleship Missouri blowing out suggests in future
. , .....w.,... n ..viin.ir. I. installed to i.oint In the direction

onsirucuon 01 imii.rwn.. - j -
of the enemy.

.

.

It Is now uiinuunned Hughes withdraw
for the presidency. What for?

Mid uu ever see

life, and

you

that

that muy his name as a candidate'

social favorite amount to anything else?

THE VALLEY RANCH
The most beautiful location on the most beautiful river (the Pecos) In

New Mexico. Weather warm, dry and delightful. Can accommodate a

limited number of guest.
1,1 TE. Horseback riding and driving. Flsh'ng (after

May 16th), hunting, tennis and camping. A big ranch In full operation.
Address The Valley Ranch, Valley Ranch, New Mexico.

THE CUB'S CORNER j

A HUNCH FKOM MM. 1XM.KH.

cigarette.

A spring is

feller Kryan
powerful hard tu git
rid of.

Ijord loves a cheerful niver
but not to the slot machine.

Spring is the time of leaves buds.
Also house cleaning, soaps and suds.

This Is the season when the man
Y'ltt) the )s iulte likely to have a
few blisters.

The devil has a warm place
btat with loud sock.J, u red
and a

cold like
thet

The

and

hoe

for the
necktie

When a man makes money his rell-r,io- n,

.the particular denomination of
a till makes no difference to him.

Those Merry Widow hats are so
big you can't get close enough to a
woman to discover whether or not she
paints.

O
There Is at least one time In every

man's life when hi' is likely to tell a
he and that Is when his best pirl asks
him how he likes her new hat.

The most trying thing in this life
appears to be matrimony. Most peo-

ple are either trylnir to get Into It.

trying to get along with It or trying
to get out of it.

n
A man nowadays thinks it's just as

much of an imposition to be d to
pay the gas bill as his father did
whin his wife asked him to go out
and chop a little wood.

-- O
A Kansas man became violently ln"

sane on 1a passenger train the othei
day and a Kansas editor who used to
r'de on trains occasionally before the
pusr. weiu out of style, "aid the man
mu'-- t have been trying t- open a cai
window.

"Say," asked the first messenger
bey "got any novels ter swop?"

"I got 'Big Foot Bill's Revenge,' "

replied the other.
"Is it a long story?"
"Xaw! Ye kin finish It eay in two

mesj-ages.- Philadelphia Press.
a

Humane suggestion from the Hia-wct-

World: The city should not or-

der dogs killed or pay money to have
them killed. The dog tax should be
charged to the dog owner and be col-

lected. If the owner will not pay the
tx on his dog, kill the owner, but
don't kill the dog. A dog lias no
money.

The Key to It.
Two grievous errors were made in

the ad. of Price & Co. puolished in
foe' Kecord yesterday. "Art tuares

...,0i.re.l In nrlnt as "Alt figures,"
nd a senseless combination or leueis

in another portion ot the ad. stood for
matting." Head the au over again

with this hint and you may be able
to understand It better. You will also
notice a picture of the art squares
without a label. lloswell Record.

The Claflln Clarion tells of how
t."ii story of the society editor and the
police reporter's stuff were hannieu
bv the make-u- p. Following Is tne
"lead ' to the wedding story: "Tne
bride entered at the right, escorted
by her brother, who knocked at the
door, demanding something to eat.
She was beautifully gowned in gray
traveling costume. The groom wore
the conventional suit for such affairs,
a ragged brown corduroy suit, a soil
ed shirt and a battered hat and was
aoecmpanled by a fierce looking bull
dog. Both were dirty und ungempi.
Thev left town In a side door sleeper
of vi local freight train followed b

shower of lie.:, old shoes and
wishes."

good

Horrors! At a recent amateur play
. TTaa I ov was maoe up ax a gm.

p.ade a nifty looking girl, too, but
for the fact .that several front teeth
had been blackened so tiiut they ap-

peared to the audience to be missing.
Nov.- - It is rumored that this boy has
suet a sweet face and w hen made up
as .1 girl had all the girls in the show
siiovtd clear off the stage when it
came to looks, so hey had to black
hi" teeth and put his wig on crooked
ami do other things to make htm
homely so as to keep peace in the
company.

DAILY SHORT STORIES

TIIK FAIltY,

By Sluiirt II. Slime.
Timothy Aloyslus and Agnes Ma-

rie sat on the overturned pine soap
box In front of Mrs. H. KchwartE's
family grocery. Ordinarily there were
four cans of .tomatoes and a buneh
of brooms on the soap box, put there
hv Mrs. Sehwar.li for the enticing of
the strolling mob of purchasers. But
today Mrs. Hchwarts empinyeu ner
artistic energies In the making of a
mountain of cracker cartons in her
single show window, and the Inno
cents had the. simp box to them
selves. It was a great place from
which to view the city's life, as Tim
othy Aloyslus observed to Agnes Ma
rie, with his mouth full of a stale
cabbage stalk.

'Can't you see a heap of automo
biles here, Aggie."

Agnes Marie finished the dirty
onion top, picked from tne veg-

etable display of the family grocery.
Wisht 1 had one ' them buzzers,"

she said, dreamily.
"Wha'd you do with It?" Inquired

Tlmonthy Aloyslus.
"Huh! I'd take it out on the

an' run clcati over a policeman,"
declared Agnes, barbarously. An' I'd
have you settln' by my side, Tim."

Agnes and Timothy never planned
a single paradise. Theirs was a close- -

knit companionship.
Mavhe Santa Claus will bring us

one, some time," ventured Agnes Ma-

rie, hopefully, "or a fairy or the an-

gels."
Timothy Aloysius scoffed. He was

not exactly a cynic, hut Santa Claus
and the fairy folk had been conspic-
uously left out of hi i scheme of
things, mill he could not definitely
trace the Influence of the angel peo-

ple.
"Dey ain't no fairle.s, Agnes," he

declared. "And dls Santa Claus talk
is all a josh. He never did bring us
not hln', did he?"

It was a heart-breakin- g

but Agnes Marie, in the light
of her six years In basement and gut
ter, could offer no rebuttal, und the
two sat there on the pine box and
Btared gloomily at the heap of dirt
left iiy the white-cla- d cleaner. They
were huddled thus in ubleetlon when
a great red touring car slid up and a
soft, char voice sounded above their
heads:

"Look at the irl, John. Did you
ever see such eyes? Why, she has a
soul. I am sure of it."

"It is very probable," agreed John.
"Most people have."

"And tile boy " continued the lady
of quality. "lle' a real Ganymede!"

Timothy Aloyslus made a mental
note of the new-foun- d fact that he
was a real Ounymede. He wondered
whether this llanymede thing was
good or bad and whether he should
tell the rest of the gang.

"Dear children," purred the fortu-
nate lady, leaning over and smiling,
"wouldn't you like to take a ride in
the car?"

"Bfctcher life," responded Timothy
Aloysius. Agnes Marie merely al
lowed her brown eyes to swell In
wonder.

The goggled fellow In front had the
gutter children in the big car In an-

other minute, and Agnes and Timothy
went down the dingy side street into
the fashionable avenue at a puce that
was new in their lives. After 11 bit
the automobile drew up in front of
u big pile of brick and stone, and the
lady and the man alighted, taking
the gutter children with them,
through a pair of stained glass doors
into a giand. dnrk hull, when- - liver-
ied servants waited.

"Into the dining room. John,"
prompted the wonder lady, and Tim-
othy Aloysius and Agnes Marie
climbed to a table laden w'th strange
nuls, curious fruits and mysterious
smImiIs mi.! thin us. The innocent ones
ate fur half an hour, then Timothy
put down half a banana for the first
time in his life unable to finish one.

"Now," the grand lady. "1 be
lieve tin- Angel's clothes will f t the
gill."

"You are 1101 i;.iiiig to uae tlnwe?"
the man.

"Yes," the lady nodded and a teal-stoo-

in her eye. And ln ten min-

utes Agues Marie found herself ar-

rayed in unbelievable glory, while the
lady moistened each garment with a
tear. "The Angel was Just your age,"
murmured the lady, but this Agnes
Marie did not understand.

As the gutter children climbed up-

stairs to the seventh floor of the West
Knd flats a little later, she produced
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Clever Cast of Comedians,

Singers, Dancers and Farceurs

15-RE- SONG HITS I5

PRICES
50, 73,

SEATS ON SALE SAT., MAY 2nd,

AT Y.ATSON'S BOOK STORE

One Solid Week, Commencing

MONDAY, MAY 4

RETURN ENGAGEMENT OF THE

PLAY
BY THE FRANC COMPANY

In ."),( feet of beautiful hand col-

ored inovinjj pictures, u presented
lien- - in

Same Production,
Same Company,
Same Pi ices.

Matinee every afternoon at U o'clock
pei foi'iiianccH every nitflit,

7:4." ami

a liliiniiiK Buhl piece from one of An- -

tlH

l' tiny .

-- Look, Tim!" Bbe cricl. "Who put
yellow money in here.'

"IK laily was H fairy. Ab."
lined Tim. "I was Just Jokin' when
knocked on ile fairies a while ago."

When your fooa seems to nauseate
take Take Kodol now and un-

til you know you ar0 right again.
There Un't any doubt about what It
will do and you will tlnd the truth of
thin statement verified after you have
useil Kodul for a few weeka. It U sold
here by J II. Co.

Wholesale

Wool Hide and Pelt
Dealers

Albuquerque and Las
Vegas

Gffoss Kelly & Co.
(Incorporated)
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